
The proliferationof computersin nuclearmedicinedepart
ments has engendered many problems in the interfacing of these
systems to scintillation cameras and, in some cases, in the trans
missionof signalsoverrelativelylongdistances.Somenuclear
medicinecomputers,suchas the DigitalEquipmentCorporation's
Gamma-li with the old NC-li interface, have only one input port
for one scintillationcamera, and thereby becomeexclusively
dedicatedto that particularimagingdeviceâ€”unlesssomeform
ofhardwareforsignalequalizationandcameraselectionisadded
toallowformorethanonecamera.Othersystems,suchasthe
Digital EquipmentCorporation'sGamma-i1 with the newer
NCV-11 interface, have up to four input ports,and selection of the
scintillationcamerafromwhichdata are to be collectedis con
trolled by software. In large nuclear medicine departments it is now
quitecommonto havemorethanonecomputer,andit isdesirable
to haveall thecomputersavailableascollectiondevicesforallof
the scintillationcameras,despitethe fact that data maybe ac
quired by only one computer from one of the cameras at any one
time. Additionally, large departments often have satellite units
elsewhere in the hospital, and it becomes necessary to transmit
scintillation-camera data over relatively long distances.

Long-distancetransmissionof scintillationsignalshas been
achieved by various methods. Dowsett and Roberts (1) and Elliott
Ctal. (2) used line drivers and receivers to transmit analog signals
fromthescintillationcameraovercoaxialcables.Grantet al. (3)
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transmitteddigitalsignalsseriallyovercoaxialcables.Santon,
Prato, and Aspin(4) alsotransmitteddigitalsignals,but did so
over multiple twisted pairs in parallel.

Coaxial cables are expensive, and the transmission of digital
signals implies duplication of the analog-to-digital converters at
eachscintillation-cameralocation.

Onlyinthecaseofthe systemdescribedbyElliottet al. (2) was
thereanyselectionbetweencamerasinterfacedto thecomputer.
In theothersituationsreported,thecameraandcomputerformed
an integral unit despitethe geographicseparationof the two.
units.

The method describedhere uses transmissionof analog signals
overmultipletwistedpairsand includesa facilitybywhicheach
of four cameras* may be exclusivelyattached to either of two
computers.t The selection of which computer is to receive data is
madeat eachcameralocation,andarbitrationlogicensuresthat
other cameras may not gain access once a particular camera/
computer link has been established.

In general, the camera-to-computercableconnectionsare short
(about15â€”20m),butinthecaseofonesatelliteimagingroomthe
linkiscloserto 100m.Thisdistance,however,isstillsufficiently
short that the highercapacitanceof twisted-paircableoverthat
of coaxialis offsetby the decreasedcost and ease of installa
tion.

The majorcomponentsof the system(Fig. 1)are the camera
stations or switch boxes for selection of the receiving computer;
an analogsignal-transmissionand reconstitutionnetworkusing
a multipletwisted-paircableforthe X,Y,and Z signals;andar
bitration logic to ensure security ofa camera-to-computer link once
it has been established.
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A systemhasbeenbuIltto allowupto fourscintillationcamerasto be connected
in parallelwfthtwo computers,yet providefor selectIonof Individualpairsof cam
era/computercombinationswfththeexclusionof unwantedconnections.Sincethe
distancesinvolvedwere relatlvâ€¢lylong,signaldriverswere usedto transmitthe
analogsignalsIn a differentialmodeover muftipietwin-pairedlines rather than
coaxial cable. By transmittingthe signalsdifferentially,any noiseInducedon the
signalwas subtractedat the receivr. The principalfeaturesof thissystem,which
has been installedIn two lnstftutlons,are described.A problemthat occurredin
connectionwfthonecamerais presented(alsoftssolution),withasuggestioncon
corningparametersto be assessedat the time of systemacceptance.
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The switches at each camera station allow the operator to select
oneof the twocomputersfordata input,and oneof twoattenuation
levels for the X/Y position signals. The latter facility provides for
zoomcapabilityin excessof that providedwithinthe computer
interfaceundersoftwarecontrol(5). Eachcamerastation'sswitch
boxhasa setof LEDlightsthat indicatewhich(ifany)camera
to-computer link is activated at that moment. This LED display
is enunciated from the station's computer-select module in the
computer room. A similar LED display is located on the front panel
ofthecomputerracksothatanoperatorinthecomputerroomcan
also quickly identify which camera/computer combinations have
beenactivated.If an attempt is madeto activatea linkwitha
computerthat has alreadybeenselectedfromanothercamera
station, the arbitration logic in the station's computer-select
modulepreventsthe secondlinkfromoverridingthe first.

In order to accommodate scintillation cameras of different
manufactureand design,it wasalsonecessaryto incorporatea
switch that allows selection between not only the normally separate
Za and Zb dual-nuclide signals but also a Za + Zb composite
signal. The NCV-l I interface normally expects separate Za and
Zb signals, and the switch at the camera station has the function
of separatinga compositeZa + Zb signalintotwoindependent
ones.

Each camera station is identical to the others so that, in the event
of a failure, interchange or replacement is easily accomplished.
Each camera station can also feed into both computers so that, in
the event of a computer failure, data can still be collected from any
of thecamerasbythe remainingcomputer.

Eachofthesignalsistransmittedto thecomputerroomthrough
onepairofa multiple-twisted-paircable.1At thecomputerrack
the scintillation camera signals are reconstituted by the signal
receivers (Figs. 1 and 4) and fed in parallel to both computer in
terfaces. The station's computer-select module (Fig. I) acts as an
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CAMERA-COMPUTER INTERFACE
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FIG.1. Overallblockdiagramofsystem.Camerastations51,52,and53areidenticaltostationSO.Cameradata(Xo,Yo,Za,andZb)
are transmitted to both computer inputs(COMP1andCOMP2)atall times; only digital signals(Tx,Ax, Rem Strt, andRwave)are subject
to selection and switching. Camerastationsare locatedat scintillation cameras. Other modulesare in a rack-mountedbox in computer
rOom.
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TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION

Figure 1 is a block diagram showing the configuration of the
systems that have been installed. The switch box at each camera
station (Fig. 2) has input facilities for the X/Y position and Z
energy signals, an ECG synchronizing signal (TTL logic pulse
synchronous with the ECG R wave), a computer terminalt (which
may be either 20 mA current loop or EIA), and a remote start
signal (a TTL logical ground on switch closure). The other modules
shown in Fig. 1 are contained in a rack-mounted box in the com
puter room.

FIG. 2. Eachcamera stationhas inputsfor X/Y andZ signalsfrom
its associated scintillation camera. Front panelalso has inputs for
the gatingsignalanda remotestart signal.Videoterminalconnects
to back of unft, as does the muftiple-twisted-pair cable that connects
to receiver in computer room.
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TECHNICAL NOTES

arbitration unit under the control of the camera station, and sets
the semiconductor switches in the station's computer-switch
module,whichroutesallofthe digitalsignalsto thechosencorn
puter via a digital-levelconverter.Thus,onlythe remotestart,
ECG gate, and remote-terminal transmit (Tx) and receive (Rx)
linesare subjectto switching.Thisimpliesthat all scintillation
camera signals are available at both computer inputs and may be
monitored there under software control from the system's console
or analysisterminal.Thecamerainputportisselectedbysoftware
at theremoteterminal.Thissituationdoescarrywithitan inherent
source of possible error. If an incorrect selection is entered at the
time ofacquisition, data willbe acquiredfroma cameraother than
the one intended.

ANALOG SIGNAL TRANSMISSION

Primarily because of the distances involved, it was deemed de
sirable to transmit the data over multiple-twisted-pair cables rather
than more expensive coaxial cables. This mode of transmission
required that signal drivers and receivers be incorporated and that
some mechanism be used to minimize the effects of noise pickup.
Weelectedto transmitthe signaloveronelineofa twistedpair,
leaving the other line grounded. Any high-frequency noise picked
uponthesignallinecouldbeassumedtobeinducedontheground
side of the same pair. The signals were therefore treated differ
entially at the receivers, and the induced noise thereby subtracted
out (Fig.3). Fulldifferentialdriverswerenotusedbecausethey
wouldhavebeenmorecostlyandwouldhaveincreasedthedensity
of the printed-circuitboardconsiderably.Benchtestsin the lab
oratoryrevealedthat thedifferentialreceiversthat wereusedcx
hibit sufficient noise rejection of the common-mode type (typically
a ratioof0.015)to beacceptableundertheseconditions.

The integrated circuits used were identical to those adopted by
Spiers Ct al. (Personal communication), who had used them for
direct analogsignaltransmissionovercoaxiallines.The major
difficultyto beovercomewasthedeterminationoftheappropriate
terminating resistors for each stage of the transmission process.
Figure 4 indicates the final values, determined empirically. Ideally,
onewouldexpectthesevaluesto matchthecharacteristicimped
anceRcofthecable.Thesignaldrivers,however,lackedsufficient
powertodriveintothecharacteristicimpedances,andunaccept
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FIG. 3. Noiseandringing, inducedon the line carrying signal,was
also foundto exist on correspondinggroundline (upperframe). By
subtractingsignalsonefromtheother,effectsof inducednoisewere
eliminated(lowerframe).

ableattenuationof thesignalresulted.Thevaluesfinallychosen
provideoptimumresultsin termsofsignalamplitude,maximum
noise elimination, and minimal high-frequency reflections.

Thecablelengthsindicatedin Fig.4 are nominalonly.From
scintillation cameras to camera stations they are all of the order
ofl.5-i0 mmaximum.Thecamerastationsare locatedat varying
distancesfromthecomputer,theshortestbeing@â€˜@.-12andtheIon
gestâ€œ.100m.Thefinalcablelengthfromthe receiversto the two
computers has a minimum length of â€œ5m and a maximum of
12m,dependingontheproximityofthe twocomputersineachof
the installations. Despite these relatively wide variations in cable
length, the terminating resistors were chosen to be the same for
eachcameraandeachcomputer;thisestablisheda standardized
situation,therebypermittinginterchangeof thecamerastations
should that become necessary.

ACCEPTANCE TESTING

The importanceof acceptancetestingand qualitycontrolof
computer hardware and software is being emphasized in many
quarters (6,7). The interface described here was subject to the
normalflood-fieldand bar-phantomquality-controlprocedures
toestablishthat theimageswerenotsubjecttodegradationduring
the transmissionprocess.Nevertheless,one problemdid elude
initial detection.

Onescintillationcameraembodiesa â€œuniversalcomputerin
terface,â€•the purpose of which is to increase the amplitude of the
camera's signals and ensure compatibility with the more common
computerinputrequirements.

Withthiscameraa problemarosethat first manifesteditself
duringa first-passstudy ofthe heart. A dose of 20 mCi (740 MBq)
was injected into the patient and data were collected by the com
puter using a framing rate of 2/sec. When the data were reviewed
it was observed that, as the activity entered the field of view and
thecountrate increased,the imagedrifteddownandto the right.
Subsequently, as the activity entered the systemic circulation and
thecountratedecreaseda littleandstabilized,the imagedrifted
back to its original position.

Checks using flood studies with this camera and simulated
first-pass studies with the other scintillation cameras in the de
partment failed to replicate the problem. The phenomenoncould
be duplicated using the same camera with either ofthe two corn
puters by placing a small (3000 cpa) source in a fixed position and
moving a higher-intensity source into, across, and out of the field
of view. This produced a sharp increase in count rate, which
reached a high plateau and subsequently fell sharply as the source
left the field ofview. The drift in position of the â€œfixedâ€•source was
evident at an increased count rate as low as 6000 cpa.

The problemwas isolatedto one involvingthat particular
scintillation camera in conjunction with the signal-transmission
system. The cause was a combination of isolated ground outputs
on the camera's universalcomputer interface and the open-ended
operational amplifiers of the camera-station signal drivers (Fig.
4). This implies that the ground connections indicated at the
scintillation camera in Fig. 4 did not really exist. The reason for
the isolated ground outputs remains doubtful, bttt it is assumed
that it was an attempt by the camera manufacturer to avoid
common ground-loop problems often associated with camera
to-computer interfaces. The input to the signal drivers is differ
ential, but with no return connection, the X/Y signals would seek
a path via a ground through the resistor R2 (Fig. 4), thereby
causing a DC offset of the baseline voltage. The problem was re
solved by grounding the output terminals on the universal corn
puter interface of the camera, thereby providing a return path for
the X/Y signals.

This problem serves to emphasize the need for quality control
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ANALOG SIGNAL TRANSMISSION

or acceptanceteststhat are specificto thecamera/computerin
terfaces. Flood images and resolution checks made at stable count
rates similar to those used during camera or computer installation
and calibration failed to demonstrate the phenomenondescribed
becauseat highcountrates the baselinestabilizedafter a short
time. Only simulated first-pass studies (changing count rates)
demonstrated this particular problem. In addition to the normal
acceptance testing procedures, we advocate that users of cam
era-to-computer systems should also perform a test to indicate if
any shifts of the image take place when the count rate is rapidly
changed.

CameraStationReceiversComputerAnalog(Drivers)Interfacex

Signal(NCVII)'
FIG.4. Operationalamplifiers'1are used
as input devices at camera stations, and
thesedrivesignalsto receiversthattake
the differenceof the signalson the two
lines, thereby minimizing effects of hi@i
frequency noise induced in the transmis
sion process. Terminating resistors mdi
cated in this schematic were determined
experimentally. Nominal lengths and
characteristic impedances(RÃ³)of cables
used for each portion of transmission
system are indIcated.

FOOTNOTES

Circuit schematicscan bemadeavailableat costbywritingto Mr.
E. Gauci, CompetingCenter,Universityof WesternOntario,London,
Ontario.

S Various, including: G. E. Maxicamera 2, Picker 3C, Picker 4/15,

Picker Dyna-Mo, Searle LFOV, Searle Pho/Gamma V, and Searle
Pho/Gamma IV.

t Digital Equipment Corp.; Gamma-i 1 with NCV-l 1 interface.

I Digital Equipment Corp.; VT52 or VTIOO.

I Beldon Corp.; Type 8776, 15 pair twisted, individually

shielded.
I National SemiconductorCorp.

10 Meters 100 Meters 12 Meters

Rc=500 Rcvl2O(l Rcvl2OtI

R3: 1200
R4v 3000

Ri 4 7 Kf@

R2: 10 K@l
Id v CA 3I00'@
1C2 v LH OOO2@

CONCLUSION

We havedescribedswitchingand signal-transmissionsystem
that allowsupto fourscintillationcamerastobeinterfacedtotwo
computers. The system acts in such a manner that any two of four
cameras may be connected separately to the two computers, with
the remaining twocameras temporarily lockedout. A highdegree
of flexibilityisobtained becauseany ofthe four cameras may feed
intoeitherof the twocomputers,therebymakinguseof thespe
cialized hardware or software available on each of the two sys
tems.

In order to accommodatesomerelativelylongtransmission
distances, signal drivers and receivers were used to transmit the
scintillation camera's analog signals over multiple-twisted-pair
lines in a differential mode to reduce the effects of induced
noise.

Onlythe digitalsignalsfromthe remotevideoterminals,the
ECG gate signal, and the remote start signal are actually switched
intheselectionofa particularcamera/computercombination.The
scintillation camera's X/Y and Z signals are presented to both
computer inputs from all cameras at all times.

The use of multiple-twisted-paircable considerablyreducedthe
cost of both the cable and its installation, and by transmitting
analog signals it avoided the need for additional analog-to-digital
converters.

This system has been used successfully in two institutions (since
September 1980in one case). One of these institutionshas a
scintillation camera located at a considerable distance from the
computers.Inoneinstallation,threecamerasare interfacedto two
computers, and in the other case a full complement of fourcameras
are connected to two computers.
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